GEORGE  CRABBE
" And all the tricks and littleness of pride;
"On all the wealth would creep the vulgar stain,
"And grandeur strove to look itself in vain.	340
"Lucy perceived—but she replied, 'why heed
" * Such small defeats ?—they're very kind indeed ! *
"And kind they were, and ready to produce
"Their easy friendship, ever fit for use,
"Friendship that enters into all affairs,
"And daily wants, and daily gets, repairs.
"Hence at the cottage of the sisters stood
" The Banker's steed—he was so very good ;
"Oft through the roads, in weather foul or fair,
" Their friend's gay carriage bore the gentle pair 5	350
" His grapes and nectarines woo'd the virgins' hand j
"His books and roses were at their command,
"And costly flowers—-he took upon him shame
"That he could purchase what he could not name."
"Lucy was vex'd to have such favours shown,
" And they returning nothing of their own;
"Jane smiled, and begg'd her sister to believe,—
" * We give at least as much as we receive.*
" Alas !  and more;  they gave their ears and eyes,
" His splendor oft-tirnes took them by surprise ;	360
"And, if in Jane appear'd a meaning smile,
"She gazed, admired, and paid respect the while;
" Would she had rested there !    Deluded maid,
" She saw not yet the fatal price she paid \
"Saw not that wealth, though join'd with folly, grew
" In her regard j  she smiled, but listened too;
"Nay would be grateful, she would trust her all,
" Her funded source—to him a matter small j
"Taken for their sole use, and ever at their call,
"To be improved—he knew not how indeed,
"But he had methods—and they must succeed,
"This was so good, that Jane, in very pride,
" To spare him trouble, for a while denied;
"And Lucy's prudence, though it was alarmM,
" Was by the splendor of the Banker charm'd 5
" What was her paltry thousand pounds to him,
" Who would expend five thousand on a whim f
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